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Mr. Taft, Speaking In Toledo,
Says League of Nations Is
Imperative To Insure Peace

Occupying as he docs a ground "During the war. England and
between that of extreme partisans France forme dcommisslons to draft
on either side, former President Taf t's
views auract ruuen attention.

William Howard Taft predicts that
when the peace treaty comes before
the United States senate for ratifi-
cation, it will provide for a league
o fnations.

Then the question will be: "Do you
want to postpone peace because you
are opposed to a league of nations?"

Four great steps toward permanent
peace have been accomplished by the
conferees at eVrsailles through ten- -

Motive planks In th covenant. Taft
s(wi) TiieJr nre:
prirat deduction of armament.

" Second Protection against ester
mil aggression.

Third Agreement not to begin
war until after referendum of diffi-
culties to the executive council.

Fourth Open diplomacy.

Sees Another War.
'If a league of nations covenant

1 not adopted, there will be another
groat war, ten time as destructive as
the one Just finished," warns Taft.
"It will he a world suicide, for hu-
man Ingenuity has been focused on
devising instruments for human des-- t
ruction.
V'The covenant reaches to the heart

of'tlie cause of the Avar." he asserts.
"If 'the nations unite, It will avoid
most wars. Some learned senators
say the covenant Is supersolvent, In
that the league has only the power
to recommend, and not to enforce.

"This is a forced construction, for
the purpose of defeating the league
plan .

League to Have Teeth.
"When it is adopted, you will find

the word 'recommend' will develop
into 'command,' the word 'advise'
into "direct, ' and 'propose' Into 'or-
der.'

"It has been said thnt the cove-
nant endangers the Monroe doctrine.
It, In fact, extends most principles of
the Monroe, doctrine to the entire
world."

Taft says three groat classes al
ready favor the league plan organ-lze- r

abor, churches and religious folk,
anil, (omen. Ilusiue men, he fears,
wvrf' recalcitrant.

The purpose of the treaty, he says,
is to rearrange the map of middle
Europe and Asia Minor m as to Insert
a Czecho-Slova- k state as a buffer be-
tween Germany and Austria, provide
autonomy in Aslo Minor, Internation-
alize Constantinople and guard it. en-
large Rumania, rearrange the Balkan
states and carve .ome '2o states "out
of the three or four countries with
whom we had to contend."

Need Stability in Europe.
"We must have power to maintain

stability in Europe, and instability
there cannot but affect our stabil-
ity," says Taft. "Who must main-ta- i

nthe stability,? The five great
powers America. France, the British
empire, Italy and Japan."

lii-- a world league to come later,
thj proposed league of nations, now
forming, will be the charter member,
and will frame the constitution.
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a world league. Tnc united States
did not. When President Wilson went
abroad, be found the two tentative
drafts before him. Out of them was
formed the present covenant."

Elaborating on the four steps, Taft
pointed out that competitive arma
ment was the main reason for the
war.

Explains Accomplishments.

The provision for protection
against external aggression is an an-
swer to Germany's militarism, Taft
declares. It upholds the command-
ment "Thou shalt not steal."

The third step, In which agreement
Is made to refer differences to the
excutiv council and then, after the
ruling, defer war for three mouths if
not satisfied, Taft praised highly. He
Insists that the provision for boycott
of a nation disobeying the council's
edict is all powerful, although he ad-

mits the. anangement isn't "war
proof."

"Abolishment of secret treaties
an dremodeling of treaties now in ef-

fect to conform with the open diplo-
macy Idea, Is a great step toward
peace," says Taft.

Splendid Shows at

The week of April 13th will be a
notable one at the Auditorium The-
atre, Toledo. On Tuesday evening,
April 15th, Mr. Cyril .uaudc, the fam-
ous English aclor, and a splendid
company will present C. Hadtlon
Chambers' latest comedy "The Sav-
ing Grace." The play won great suc
cess in London last season and has
met with equal favor on this side
at the Empire Theatre, New York.
The role of Blinn Corbet, a happy-go-luck- y,

optimistic er of His
Majesty's Service, in which Mr.
Maude is to be seen, is totally unlike
the character of "Grumpy," in which
the eminent actor appeared when he
last visited this city. The character
is, however, quite as distinct in type
and it will undoubtedly become one
of Uie most famous of Mr. Maude's
many distinguished stage figures. Mr.
Maude appears under the direction
of the Charles tYohman Company

organization, Miss scent the'
Laura Hope Crews, Miss Betty Mur-
ray, Miss Annie Hughes, Miss Char-
lotte Granville Edward Douglas and
Stanley

On Wednesday Thursday
evening New York Syncopated
orchestra, a widely known

of negro artists, will be the at-

traction. 'This company aims
keep alive the music of the negro

TIRES
Size

28x3
30x3
30x3 Vi
32x3
34x3 y3
31x4
32x4
33x4
34x4
35x4
33x4 i
34x4 V3
35x4 Yi
36x4
37x4
35x5
37x5

Auditorium Next Week

15.70

25.65

BUY

NOW
Guaranteed 4000 Miles

Smooth Non-Sk- id Tubes

$11.70
12.10'

18.25

2T.0I
24.55

26.25

36.95

$12.35
12.95
16.50
19.65
29.40
25.25
25.70
26.90
27.55
33.20
35.85
37.15
38.80
39.45

44.3S
46.95

$2.45
2.55
3.15
3.30

4.20
4.30
4.40

5.30
5.40
5.50
5.65
5.90

SpecialAttention Given Mail Orders
Goods shipped subject your inspection.

Return at our expense if not satisfactory. No
War Tax charged. When ordering mention
plain or non-ski- straight side or clincher.
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THE OHIO
TIRE

SERVICE
CO.

ESTABLISHED 1915
310 ONTARIO ST.

724 MADISON AVE.

TOLEDO, O.

FOREVER BARRED FROM
ZENSHIP.

C1TI- -

Forty-fou- r alien "slackers" have
their "first papers" revoked at

New York, and have been Informed
by n Supreme Court. Justice that they
can ncvtjr be naturalized. One case,
which serves as a type of all, was
that of Alfred S. Andressen, a Nor-
wegian. He had taken out first pa-
pers, but when he was drafted he
claimed exemption op the ground that
he was still a subject of King Haa-
kon. The law gives the courts no
choice in such cases; the "slacker"
Is forever barred from citizenship.

TRAIN EVERY BOY, 19 TO 29?

Shall every American boy of 19
receive military training? This is
the proposal that the Army War Col
lege Is make to Congress.

All youths of age will be
drafted, according to this plan, un-
less they are excused for physical dis-
ability or for some other good rea
son. Training is to continue not less
than one year. The plan seems to do
away with the National Guard.

In support of the scheme, it Is ar-
gued the young men will be
greatly improved in every way by
their year in the Army, and the Gov-
ernment will never again be caught
unprepared to resist aggression. But
it is not expected that the plan .will
get through Congress without fierce
opposition.
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WILL LOOK INTO
MARTIALS.

COURT- -

Stung yrepeated charges
fairness courts-martia- l, Sec-
retary Baker records
military tribunals Investigation

committee American As-
sociation.

program Toledo
include songs,
spiritulas modern
classical compositions colored

numbers licmcnccl
work above

average. enjoy jazz, rag-
time synocpatcd melody

treat.
Musical shows wonderful

popularity. With mind
management theatre offer-
ing Friday Saturday, April

19th, Amster
incatre production "Missi

Springtme." Out-of-to- people
ntcrcsted specal Saturday

inatnec.
SnrinBtime" orenlest

musical comedy success Klaw
brlangers. graceful, haunting
melodies have fcling, tender-
ness, sentiment, beauty
season when nature awakening

supported admirable, there birds,
which includes blossoming buds,

organiza-
tion

mellow brightening sunshine1
throughout. Every audience held.
spellbound fascinating' story

culminates climax which
thrills
sweet songs. There

joyous wholesome comedy
Lrban's arustries superb-
ly beautiful. "Miss Springtime"
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New Easter
Silk Petticoats

$3.95
Beautiful new Spring Petti-

coats, made of excellent qual-
ity taffeta silk, in plain and
changeable colors.

ifela$afel0chfo.
Higher Education for Your Children

With a Victrola in the Home

18522

Victor Records
Alcoholic Bluea Murray
Salvation Lassie of Mlna1.

18524 iThat Wonderful Mother; bf Mine 1

.Burr
Mickey One-Ste- p 1 V

18&J- - V Kisses Pox-Tr- ot .Tosenh, Smith's Trio'
Say She Does Pox (Trot(I'll Pretty DoIl-fF- ox Trot J

JA11 Star Trio'
On Papa Medley bne-Ste- p

Tears Fox Trot I I. Joseph Smith's Orchestra'
(In the Hour of Trial L87300 V

-- Oluck
74583

.Henry

Some

land Zimballst
On Wings Sons ilascha Heifetz
Music Rooms, Seventh Floor.
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83c

85c

8.1c

Bought Sold

2690

3701

2693

2684

have Good Used Car will buy
want Good Used Car have them sale.
want better than own, will

change with you.

reater Means

Jtaftalo, Cleveland. TTtlca, Blnghamton. Auburn, gctdiulife
Grud. Glena Colombo,

Erie, Kalamazoo, ZanearWe.

BUHINb

TAKE TO 2W DLPTJ

Store Hours 9 m. to 9 p. m.

itirtl

Music, more any other
art, is indispensable to the de-

velopment of the child mind.
With a Victrola in your home
the child learns to dance, to sing
and to act. It gets a sense of

an intimate
of the world's great-

est artists.

"We offer you a choice of all
models and you can
one on easiest terms.

Records
It's Never Too Late to be Sorry

V

VOn the Road to Calais "Slnbad" I
Al Jolson'

Come On
2692 loh, What a Time for the Girlies I

r Avon Comedy Four'

the Kast I
Novelty Orchestra'

I'm Forever Blowing Bubbles
vBeautlful Ohio Vampbell and Burr'

of Easter Part I V
Memories of Easter Part II I

Stellar Quartet'
(The Magic of Your Eyes.
Denr Old Pal of Mine Oscar Seagle

Part I 'X

Butterdfly Part II J
Metropolitan Opera Hou3e Orchestra'

ars
If you a we it.

If you a we for
If you car you now we ex--

't

IfafllW
ts.

We are the largest dealers in GOOD
in Northwestern Ohio ".

Toledo Used Car
KIBBY, Mgr. 1014-1- 6 and 1102 Madison Ave., TOLEDO, 0

Buying Power Lower Selling

Vmlim, Falls,

WHifi p;
225227 SUMMIT SE.
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ELEVATOR FLOOft GA&MEN1

Saturday

rhythm
knowledge

purchase

Papa

(Madame Butterfly

Exchanged
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Columbia

(Simpson

USED CARS

.ySk

Exchange
V. G.

Rapid, NIasaxa
Ithaca,

PovuFS

than

well

Rector's

Free

If Possible,
Shop in

Morning ?

Avoid the afternon crowds,
thereby assuring more efficient
service the part 6urr
salespeople.

Hundreds of the Season's Newest Favored Fashions
Have Arrived are Ready for Our Easter Sale

Suits, Dresses, Capes, Dolmans,
Coats, Blouses and Skirts

The Values Are Most Extraordinary

400Beautiful NewSpringSuits
An Exclusive and Varied Assortment of Authentic

Styles for Women and Misses and Extra Sizes
Values That Are Unmatchable

$.50 $Q.50 $35 $1Q.50 $

Alterations of Charge

tfaer

and

85
Over 400 beautiful new Spring Suits any approved style of the seasons-Tailore- d

styles, box coats and belted styles. Blouse styles. Beautifully braided
trimmed models many them finished with, vestees. Navy blue, the, .most
wanted color, predominates. Also liberal showing colors Pekin, tan,
gray, rookie, henna and black. Sizes 44 and 42 55.

MICHAEL J. LEO TOLEDO, OHIO
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